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--'=~------ --
Alumna ls. COOPERATION 
WALTER G. CLIPPINGER 
it has been ~ g-oo<l year. The at- mcasun:d in the educational world 
tcnclancc dunng the year has lx:cn lb\· the number of students -it has 1Irs. :'.\'ola Knox IJc,rnbeck 03 
slightly less :han la 5t year, but ~ its college department and thi:, is c nnmcnccmcnt g-ucst of Uiss 
the cb:reasc i: Lil lh_e adjunct <le- quality of tbe work done there. I Lethe Rowky and :,fr-,. John Beal. 
'iVith the commencement cxcr- a tm ·nts whcrca' n tl 11 I . . p r ~ . , s_ l 1c co eg-c 'I he g-racluating class number- ❖ ❖ ❖ 




k ti B •' 
·11 'I mg- -+ "' 0 \\'1 ta ·c 1c · :,.. L. E. ;\!yen; 'P was in town the prcsc11t collcg-L' year w1 come tendance. ' ____ _ 
· \ 1 1 h () b · last week < n bu...;im.:ss. to a do ·c. In e\'ery part1cular' . sc 100 sue as ttcr crn is Continued nn pag-e three. 
:2 THE OTTER8EIN REVIEW 
CO-OPERATION 
Watter G. Clippingtr 
(Conti11ued from Pol,':e One) 
I procun.: between_ ,000nnd 9,000 
1 
mor..: than the compl ·te income of 
other years. This :till leaves a 
eonsiclcrabk d •ficit to be prO\-idecl 
for next year. but with the splcn-
---- - - -------- did cooperation of the friends of 
degree is the 1arg\:sl by com,ider- tht.: institution the administration 
abk number in the history of the' is moving forward with the confi-
institution. 'l'he work of the va- 1 dent h 1 c that there \\'ill b · a 
rious departments has been highly kindly ancl generous response to 
a ecptabk during the year. our appeals. 
ThL· Lit •rar:-,• Sccietr work has The outlook for the ·ummcr I 
been up to its traditional standaTdS chool i. ,-err promising. A large, 
of e:xecllcnce during the yenr. number f students have indicated 
The work in the Y. :M. and Y. W. their in ten ti n of attending. The 
. A. calls out special comment splendid facilitie.s prm·icl d in the 
on the part of the slate officers. cnla1-g-ed and efficient faculty war-
The social and administrative life rant the expectation that this will 
ha\· e be 'n pleasant. A klightful b-' by far the best summer school 
spirit of co-op ration and fellow- in the history of the institution. 
ship has prc:vailcc1 between the The outlook for next year is very 
faculty ancl the students and among promising-. \]ready a number of 
the fa c n l t y lhcms 'lvcs. The admissions to the freshman class 
Pr •siclent is hig-hly sensitive to arc certain and the indications arc 
the kindly co-op ration of both the that with the opcnin,g· of next fall 
fcault,\- and the stud nts, as well term we will witness the larg-est 
as of the fri ·ncls and Alumni of the attendance in the history of the in-
inslitulion in this first year of his stitution. 
administration. With profound thanks to \-
The material improvement have mighty God and with an expres-
been quite elaborate during the sion of appreciation to ur friencl 
year. It has witnessed t11c com- v •rywhcre we close this year with 
plction of the Lambert Conscrva- the c nsci usness that \Ve have 
tory; tbe furnishing of the build- made an cff rt to make the scho I 
-:ing with new pianos and seating; y ar a success. Yeenly conscious 
the la)·ing of hard-wood fl ors in of our ow11 failures ,Ye look into 
the main building; tbe tinting of next )·car \\·ith the hope of improv-
the m.1l1s in the main building and ing °'-er whate\·er of shortcomings 
och ran Hall; the furnish ·ng of may have attended our work ch, r-
scvern 1 recitation rooms, the in.Q·thc past year. 
faculty ro m, and the cxecuti\·c '\\:. G-. CL1PP1xc1m. 
offices: the installing- of a new 
boilc.:r in the hcatit1g plant; the 
laying· of cement walks, am1 tile 
purchase of achlit-ional equipment 
1. ewhcre. 
1'hc Parliament in tober was 
one of the.: gTcut feature: in the 
hislory of Otterbein. The plans 
for the future arc for the raising 
of a half million dollars endow-
ment. one-fifth of which has al-
reac1 y been pledge cl ; the c n -
struction of a new chapel and a 
new science building: the pur -
cbase and elev lopment of new 
athletic gTotmds and later the erec-
tion of [a boy's dormitory and 
an A ademy building. 
Alumnals 
Edgar J. Lesher '06 left the 
hospital at Pittsburg after a (iyc 
wee ks' i 11 ness of paralysis. 
His irnproycment has be n such 
that he can walk from the bed to 
the ehai,·. His condition is the 
Tesull of being thrn,Yn from a bug--
lff last October. 
Re\-. C. E. Byrer and wife of 
Springfield were guests 1Vednes-
day of Mr. 2nd 1\[rs. l~rnnk V{eav-
cr of 963 N ii Ave. Columbus. 
+++ 
Dr. Charles Snavely '94 and 
wife have returned after a year's 
leave of abs nee. Professor still 
wears his Sunnr Jim smile and 
wear glad to ha,·e him back. 
+++ 
VACATION WORK 
\\·e want youncr men of (orl·eful peri;onalit~· and reliability tu intro-
duce our Advertisi;g Agency campaign in all sections c>f the country, 
durin~ the summer months. 
We will pay liberally t<> Lhe right parties; teachers and stud nts pre-
fene I. 
Applications must be accompanied by references. n: a teacher, also 
stal what. grade teachers' cert1ficat<: you hold 111 teaclung school. ff a 
student, slate college ycu are attending, what course you are pursuing, 
nnd year of the ct,urse you are now on. 
li ,,ou are anxious to earn good money during the summer months, 
our ptoposition will help you;--if you are iu earnest your application 
will int rest us. 
Send application care of Dept. B. 
{[l7e Woobcraft Specialtu 2.llannfacturers 
· <Beneral Q)~ices: Dexter Builbing, <[I irngo, :m. 
Before buying yonr new suit see 
The Varsity 
Tailors 
Brooks a Flora 
Cleaning and Pressing 
. Specially .. 
T.RY___,,, 
W. W. JAMISON 
THE BARBER ANO PcN-LBTTERER 
Good work at Popular Prices and no 
Nonsense. 
Go To .... 
S. C. MANN'S LIVERY 
for good accommodations 




Fruit and Vegetables 
In Season. 
Candies a specialty. 
E. Main St. 
Cor. State St. & College Ave .. WESTERVILLE 
'Both "Phon,u 
W. H MONTZ 
Fire, Life, Accider,t and Health 
r-lNSURANCE--
Notary Public 
1st. Nat. Bank BTd'g. 
Tyr>ewriting 
Both Phones 
".Baat.s and Shae.s 
doctored with care 
by 
Cooper 
The Shoe Man 
Try the West Main Street Barber Shop Fo 
First•Class Work. 
THREE l:SAl(BER.S--NO WAITINO 
Hair Cut 15c Shave 10c Shampoo 15c 
Singe 15c Massage 15c 
ELLIOT DYRE 
Clock. Watch and Jewelry 
=REPAIRING= 
All Work Guaranteed. 
FRANK TRUETER 
nt Joho 011'8 ~•urnltore Store. 
Clocks Mll•d for and returo1d 
Give Me a Trial. 
Who Pays the Tariff? 
The Ultimate Consumer. 
Who Pays 
High Street Rents? 
The Ultimate Consumer. 
We don't pay High street rents 
You don't pay High 3treet prices 
That is ONE Reason why we can sell 
$15.00 SPRING SUITS for 
No More No Less 
Come an<l sec-V,ilues will tell. 
Kibler's 
The finances for this year have 
engaged our careful attention. 
On account of the elaborate im-
provements, mentioned, nearly 
$15,000 were needed over and above 
the ordinary budget of last year. 
With even less a\ ailable funds 
than formerly this presented a 
rather grave ·ituation. \\ it h 
special pressure it \Yas possible to 
Early Commencement ,·i itors 
are: A. \\ elch , 09 . 1,. N is- The Old Reliable Scofield Store 
$9.99 STORE 
22-24 West Spring Street. vongcr, '09, C. D. Altman '05, 
A. L. Barnes, '94, Mrs. Li11ian R. 
Harford, '73, Mis. D lpha Bellin-
ger '08,~Orin . Albert '09. 
is . h \dng a fine line of silk, 
and Embroider cl lisle 
Hose at moderate 
prices. 
Store, at Columbus, Daylon and Cleveland, Ohio. 
Indianapolis and Kokomo, Ind. 
Grand Rapids, Mich. Louisville, Ky, 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 3 
Faculty of Greater Otterbein 
JUNE WEDDINGS, 
Cupid Invades Ranks of Otterbein 
Grads-
they will Yisit for some time 
among- friends. They will be at 
home in Piqua after September l. 
Professor Bailey was a star foot-
The fame of Greater Otterbein ball player while in _chool and 
has spread until it has reached the \\'as captain of the '07 team. 
cars of the little Go<l of Love, and 
he has realized that he must work Another football hero to be 
ovc'r time to keep abreast. How- scored upon is M. 0. Titus, '07, 
eyer he has never y.:t known <ll'- better known as "Bill," who will 
feat and thi. June in Westerville be united in marriage to ~liss 
willshowlh.:cffectsofhiscksi1-,YJ.1s. :'.1yrtlc Osborn, of :Marshall, Ind., 




arc all th.: rage. E I ~l'itus is _professor of mathematics I 
An event of the commencement 111 the h1.1rh :chool at Bloomdale, 
\\'eek \\'ill be the celebration of the Incl. 
I 
nuptials of Clark E. \\'orman, '07, 
and Mi · Emma Guitner, '01. 
The wedding- ,,-ill take I lace at 
the home of th ' bride's mother, 
PROFS TO WED. 
L. A Weinland and G G Grabill, 
"Gold Dust Twins." to Become 
Mrs. J.E. (Tuitner. )lr. Worman Benedicts 
I 
No Artificial 
To Our College Friends Cool and 
flavor used Refreshing 
Go d Luck and B st Wi hes 
go with you. 
Headquarters for Ice Cream Sodas, Pure Fruit Sundaes, 
Phosphates, etc. 
at 
F. M. RANCK'S Sparkling 
and UP-TO-DATE PHARMACY 
Fine 
Wholesome Candles 
The Champlin Press 
The leading publishers in the C.:ntr.il 
a11d Univer itie . 
tales fo, Collegts 
For many year 
in making 
its craf1111e11 have:: won de t1 \'ed ~ucces 
has been Educational Sl'crctary of The many friends of Prof. Glenn I 
College Cataloges College Annuals College Catanders 
Programs and Stationery 
Th,.. shop at the sign of the Green Wreath which 
the siun of Quality and which i at 
thcY. 11. . ;\. in Rhode Island Grant Grabill, '00, director of thcl 
and Massachusetts. 1Iiss Guitner J ·chool of music, arc happy to learn 1 
i~ , 'ccretary of ':. IY. ~- .A. in, of hi· approaching- marriage to I 
( 7 1:rmanto\\'D, Ph~ladelphia. . Miss Celia Ihrig, of Woo ter, 1 2 2 5 N. Fourth Sts. co LUMBUS. o. 
The coup] ' w1ll go to India Ohio. Th.: wedding- will occur 1 -----------------------------
where :\Ir. \Yorman is under ap- next Thursday, June 16, at three 
pointment as. ecrL·tary of pro\'ince o'clock, at the home of the bride's 
Y. )I. • A. parents in Wooster. Only the 
---- i mmcdiatc fri.:ncls \\'ill be in at-
Last \\'eclnesclay at 11 a. m., ten<lance. 
Prof. Otto . Bailey, '07, of Pi-
qua High School, was marril'd to 
)Ii. s )Iary Allison, of Oak Hill, 
Ohio, a former student in Otter-
bein. Following- the ceremony 
the coupl · ldt for the East \\'here 
)Ii ·s Ihrig- is a g-racluatc of the 
\\-ooster high school as well as a 
g-raduat1: of music at Wooster l'ni-
vcrsity. She is a talented young 
woman and i held in the highe. t 
esteem by all of her friends. 
Prof. and )[rs. rabill \\'ill bi: bride's parent., Dr. and )Lrs. S. 
at homl' on \Yest Home street \Y. K1:istcr, on \\'est ollcgc 
, 'eptc:mber 1. avenue. 
Of no lcs · interest is the ap- ~liss 1'eister since her graclua-
proaching \\'ed<ling- of Loui · A. tion from Otterbein in '05, has 
Weinland, '05, professor of chem- been kaching in the \Yest 'l'Yille 
istry, and )[iss \lice Keister, '0-l-, schools. She is hdd in high r1:-
which will occur some timi: during garcl by her many fri.:nds. 
this month. The ceremony will They will make their homL' 011 
lake place at the home of the \\ est }1ain street. 
4 THE OTTERBEI REVIEW 
The Otterbein Review 
Published weekly charing lhe 
college ye11r hy the 
OTTERBEI:--i REVIE\\' PUIILl:,111:-IG 
CO.\lPAN\', 
\V ES1'1WYll,LI;, 011 IU. 
C. D. YATES, '11 . . . Editor-In-Chief 
R. E. EMMITT, '11 .. Business Manager 
A. so 'IA'l'E E111•rous 
. \V. B11 •• 1NG 'l:.! 
. F. \ EI\Gl':U, '11 




R. W. 8~11-r11, '12 Al11m11:tl 
I. o. W llNIW, 'Lt} • Asb'L Bus. !\l<>rs. 
A. I). COOK, '12 "' 
1.A . .\I SKOPI', '12} .. S l J\gls 
RW .. lo,;i;s,'12 .ui' 
Adores nil communicHlions to Editor, 
Otterbein Review, \' eslerville, hio. 
Sub cript,nn Price, 75c Per Year, pay 
able in Ad v:111ce. 
11:uLered n ~eroud•clu s mnuer October I 
1900, nt tbe vo tornce nt We t.rvllle, Ottlo 
llllder the Act or Mnrch ~. I iW. 
WEL O~IE, alumni, frirndrc;, 
ALL. 
1'I ight be a good idea to enroll 
'' upid ' as a student next year. 
He ·ecms to be making hims ·lf at 
hom among •'us.'' 
. I 
alternate with and be broken by 1 
some sm·t of physical fatigue, in 
which there i. a keen enjoyment. 
]◄ cw men get ,...ny great amount of 
enjo)·ment fr o m 'alisthcnics. 
ons(.:qucntly the mind i. not re-
laxed but often an addl'cl tension 
is put upon it. \\·hen our Gn11-
nasium instructor ;.hall l~a,·c / 
lcarnL·cl to mah· pla) out of their' 
exereis ·s, so soon will a Gymna-
sium hL·comL' a placl' for n:erL·ation 
ancl not for work. 
\\'lwn a man plays fc•otball or 
baseball, hl' is pla~ ing not work-
ing: and any one who has c,·L·r 
watch ·cl children play for twcl\'e 
hours per da~·. \\·ill be abk to un-
derstand h w a man pla)·ing foot-
ball will im.:rcase in weight and 
and b •tter hi· health b)· doing the 
mo t difficult work. 
Athletics give als the b •. t kind 
of phy ical development. They do 
thi · bccau c they develop all parts 
of the b dy naturally. The legs, 
the back, the muscles f the ab-
domen, the cbe:t and the ,·ari us 
organs o f t h e body a r e all 
strengthened as n c e cl e cl. The 
tendency in thc gymnasium is to 
o,·er cleyclop s me of the exter-
ior parts of the bod~· to the dctri-
Talk 0'1 TER B EI this :um- ment of the rest. 
m r to your roung fr i c 11 d s. Ifowe,·cr the gr •atest good of 
I>PJ)\,"£ tn thPm th:,t it ic: th!' 
Graduating Presents 
For Youns Ladies 








For Youns Men 
atehe 




Si Iver Pt>n i1 
Fountain I ens 
Helf Fllllog 
And Lots of Other Things 
Th be. t pla e to buy gift:; of any ort iQs...----
GOODMAN BROTHERS 
Leading Jewelers 
Hi9h and State St. Columbus, Ohio. 
TROY LAUNDRY 
HIGH GRADE LAUNDERING ll\JORK 
Dl?Y Cf t;ANING AND Pl?ESSING 
VVL.UMDU:), OMIO, best school in Ohio. 
pn,p ,·ly c 1'tlrollccl nthloticc lio•: in I 
the dcvcl pment of character. Olllce-l{KE:P'E:H' OHU ./ :-lTOlt.E: J. R. BRIDENSTINE AGENT 
I Pbonee-CIUzeo 27, Bell 177-R. wasYERv1 L ■: oH,o. l:nclcrgraduates, w · expcct to 
sec y u next ~-car. Don't all w 
any obstacle to interfere with your 
re-entrance. 
You may read your Ribk and reg- ---------------------------
ularly attcn l 1:cligious sen·iccs and J -----------------------------
be, a· many of us arc, lacking- in 
the mo t csscntial qualities of 
manhood. In the first placc you 
may be lacking- in self-mastery. 
The greatest dang •r of collcg-c life 
may b' in temp •ranee. I use the 
word in its larg r. en ·e. To be a 
good Athlete y u must be temper-
The New Method Laundry 
See-H. M. CROGHAN 
Athletics Versus Gymnasium. or leave laundry at W. \Y. Jami on' Barber Shop. 
People who arc outside of col-
leg ', and c:pecially parcnts of 
those in college, oftcn, and I 
\'Vnl'k do11.- 1111d dt'lllverecl twiCt'I a ,v.-.-k. 
We've just the Straw Hat 
you want to top your Summer Outfit. 
A $3.00 HAT FOR $2.00 
"PAYING MORE ISOVBRPAYl,'-IG" 
CODY & l<.<>RN 285 N. High St. 
might say generally, ckpreciate ate in eating-, sleeping ancl wak-
thc yaluc of \thl ·tics and laud to ing. You must abstain from to-
the skies the value of a ;ymna- bacco and intoxicants. In other 
sium. 'Io convincc thcsc I eoplc \\·orcls, you must put yourself un-
of the falseness of their position is cler a mastery and restraint which 
not an easy task, although the po- arc not only good physically but 
sition which they take is undoubt- also morall)·. b ·twe«.:n contestants, when on the I 
cdly untenabk. Yct this i: not all. \\'hen you field. , 
The reason for this mistake is pla)· you meet men of like ability Finally, Athletics tend to the Morrison's Book Store 
. .. FOR ... 
that thc)' look upon both as a with yourself anc1 realize that no de,·elopm«.:nt of the civic ideals. 
mt'ans of physical clL•,·clopment. matter how good yc)U arc, you 'l hey do this by teaching one to 
This may bc truc primarily of thc must . omctime.- suffer defeat. gi,·c his efforts to the wholt: t()\\'11. Pennants. Bibles and Stationery 
~ymnasinm but not at all true of . :\ncl to be able to take ddcat one. Xo man can can play ancl be scl-
.Athlcti«.:s. That this is a part of week and bc ready to strike w-ith fish. One's self must be ·ntircly 
the g-oocl to be clcrh·ccl from them all your might the next is one of subme1-g-ed in the work of the 
is undoubtedly a fact, but not th· the best courses of training one team. Thi: carried into Jur civic 
major part. can ha,·e. .Also, when you arc life would soon do away ·ith our 
Primarily Athletics arc for rec- ,·i tori us, you do not disdain nor ciYic troubles. )luch more could 
rcation. ,\ colleg-e student should hold yourself aloof but appreciate b' said on the moral influence of 
become mutually fatigued daily, the manly efforts of your oppon- ~\thletics but 1 am content to say 
so that his mutual facilities may cnts. It is well known that many thatfrom my obscn·ation and expcr-
dc\'clope properly; but this must fast fri ·ndship:-; haYe been formed I icnce, as long as .\thletics arc con-
I 
ducted a· they arc now in most of 
our reputable colleges, Tam com·inc-
ecl that there is no other department 
of college activities which will do 
more good to the indi\"idual or to 
the school. 
A. P. Rossclot 
THE OTTERBEI REV I Ev·'=========---====·-==== 
cat.in.: of excecding-ly . atisfactory; 
, work for the past year. .:\Iuch 
work has been done and a better 
1 I quality has been turned out than 
MUCH ADMIRED BY MANY VISITORS, in al1\· J)revious ,-car. Ori,,.inalit,· I • • ,.., • 
ART EXHIBIT 
YESTERDAY or the dispensing· \\·ith copies is I finding fa,·or with the greater I 
number of the students, and 
Work of Art Students on Display Mon·: promises to become a great factor 
day Aft~ruoon Evinced Great Skill. I in . st i _11 '.urther !mpnn-_ement. 
Much Progress Made in Pa, t Year. 1 Thi· will aid much m placm~r the 
I 
Art department here on a level I 
. ·- . . with that of the best departments 
1 
A magmficent chsplay of Chma in the country. I 
painting, water coloring, craftj Too much credit cannot bel 
work, life painting·, etc wa ad-.given Mrs. ,·cott the director of 
mired by a large number of visi-1 department and to the other in-1 
tor and students at the Art ex-
1 
structor · ~Iis c · Clifton and I 
hibit held yesterday afternoon in Thompson in bringing the depart-. 
the Art department from the hour· mcnt to it· present standard of 
three to five. Every article how- efficiency. 
cd g-rcat ·kill on the part of the 
1 
de igner and brought forth many 1 
pleasing comments. Instructor 
and tudcnts received the visitors 
and conducted them through the 
variou rooms. Music was fur-
nished by a select orchestra. 
In the craft work room a table 
carved by ~1iss Lucila Jone and 
two piano ·tool can-cd by Miss 
Nora Thompson and Mi s Dai y 
Clifton "·ere special objects of in-
tere't. 
The oil and water color \\"Ork by 
~fi . . ara Shi ·ler who graduates 
this year from the Art department 
NOT TO SUPPLANT 
But to SuppJemant Other Organiza-
tions is Purpose of R E A 
Among- the many thing· to at-
tract the attention of students en-
tering Otterbein University is the 
exi tence of a large number of or-
ganizations. In Februar~· 1909 a I 
new organization bearing- the 
name ''The Religiou: Education 
As ociation of Otterbein l;niver-
sity" was added to the number. 
1\' have no apologic. to offer for 
the existence of the R. E. \. It 
is intended not to supplant but to 
THE· DUNN TAFT Co. 
GRADUATION GiFTS 
FOR EITHER GIRLS OR BOYS 
will be appreciated to the fullest ex-
tent if choosen from our comprehen-
sive stock of Leather and Jewelry 
.NOVELTIES. 
THEPUNNTAFTCOMPANY 




phe Li'(..)ing.stcn ..feed Cc. 
Columbu.r. Ohio. 
'R_o.se.S American Beauties red, pink and white, Tea 
::hid , ect Peas, Gardenias, • panish Iris, Carna-
Roscs. Or 
tions etc. fill d · h h · f h t k ' promJJtlv e wit c 01cc re, s oc . 
Order· · . 
Fl 1 
Jes ig-ns filled on hort notice. 
ora < • ,n ~A, M 
'\Yesten-illc rcprc cntative. -"· ""• c.se.s 
was of exceptional interest becau c 
of its originality. To Mis: Shisler 
belongs the honor of being the 
first Art graduatt· in tterbein 
who ha confined her elf to origi-
nal work. 
s u pp le m c n t the other organ iza -1 n.nnn n.n.nJ'l.fl.J , U"UVU1.Il.J n.n..n..n.n.n 1.IU1J"I.J1JUU n.n. u nn.n.nnn~ 
tions. It is hard to convev an ~n.n..n..n.n.nn.n 5 
ade4uatc conce1 tion of such a~ or- 2 . 1850 Phones, B71! Main 3723 I · · · · • 11 E tabhshed C1t1zens 2497 gamzatlon. It 1s neither a Chn -
tian Endeavor society, Y ungl J R. HUGHES & CO. :i 
)Ien' · Christian As ociation, Stu- • I 
Looking- upon the painting· in dents' Volunteer Band, Prayer I 1Iannfacturers of the life room the ,-i itor c ulcl not meeting, nor Literary society. TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, 
but admire the excellent and care- We shall give afc"· facts and Jcayc 2 AND UMBRELLAS le: 
ful work in this department. Pre- the reader to make hi· own infer• I 
Cl·s·1·on and irreat kil1 characterized cnces 'fBTT 
01 " , - . . I 40 X. High Street, COLU,- vS, :UO. 
these paintings. This work of l he purpose of the Association ale room, 2 
1\rt was clone by the )1is:es is to enable its member· to be S .nn.n.n.nnnn.n.fU1../'\I\J"LlfU1../'\I\J"Lll.I1J1J"U"IJ'nrtnnr.n.n.ruun.rb chru n.nnnru,nn, 
Thompson and Clifton instructors, helpful to each other in promoting 
and the 11i ·ses JlcKean and the spiritual life and a . isting in 
)[cFarland who will graduate in the pur uit of a college course, to 
.Art next year. call more definite attention to the 
The exhibits in the drawing work of the Gospel Ministry and 
room under the supervision be an effectiYe religious force in the 
of :\li ·s Xora Thomp. on showed life of the colleg·e, to stand in sup-
splendid talent in this line. port of a high educational qualifi-
Hern too the display was e:peeial- cation for leadership in religion 
ly attractive because of the origi- work and to do more to ad\ ancc 
nal work. the intcre ·ts of Otterbein l:nh·er-
To the lo\·ers of high quality ity by soliciting students per on-
hina painting the exhibit in thi · ally and by corre pondencc. Any 
department under the direction of member of the student body hav-
11i s lifton was exc edingly pleas- ing a definite purpo ·c to do a . p _ 
ing. Beautiful painted P 1 at c , cific r ligious '\\'Ork i · eligible for 
cups and variou other dishe were member hip. \t the pre ent time 
greatly admired by the vi:itor . the enrollment is ·i..xty, including 
As a wh le the exhibit wa indi- I four honorary member·. 
~: Inspection of Our........ ----i 
I A,·ti.stic 1'hotograph.s f 
1nJividual and Group. :, Wo,k Guarnnteed I 
~ We,:':~~~~i1~l!,rn~!,~, G~ 
Th As ociation hold its m et-
ing once each month on Wedne · 
day evening f;·om 6 to 7 · The 
program are conducted partly by 
member of tJie Association and 
partly by invited sp akcr of 
ability. Although the R. E. A. i 
no longer an expf!riment it is not 
yet at it be t and hopes to grow 
both in member hip and useful-
n s ·. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
A Blue Serge 






They are Cool, Comfortable 
and always dressy. 
We're exceptionly strong 
on blues, in plain or 
fancy weaves. Every 
gar men t guaranteed 
strictly pure wool; fast 
color and hand tailored 
Prices, from $~,75 to $40 




W. M. OANTZ. O. D. S. 
Over ~·trst National l:lank, 
Bell Phone O Citizen Pllooe 19 
G. H. Mo.yhu1h, M. D., 
COLLECE A VENUE 
■OTH l"HON ■a 
All the Style, Elegance and 
Durabiiity of Custom 
Work For 
$3.50, $1.00 and 5.00 
several manufa.cLnrcssald: 11 You ore ,ztv-
ing too good v><lne; you are educatlug 
your t.rH.de ti\ expect too mu<'b." Our bus-
lne•s succes~ Is beloec bu lit, aod sball be 
conltoned on the policy of best valuP.s 
Oar new prlllg llaeA demoostnl.te tbls 
point. 'fry u. pulr. need no breakioec lo, 
I The Shoe Craft 
SCHULER & PITT 
47 NORTH HIGH ST. 
Basket Ball Team, '1 o 
Basketball. STATE RECORD 
The inter t manifc tcd, and 
the excellent ·chcdulc which M'gr. 
Menke had arranged was g:rcatly I Made by Y M. C A. in Bible and Mls-
r sp nsible for a plcndid record I ston Study Noted speakers Fre-
at the end of last ·cason 's ba. kct- Quentty in Attendance 
ball career. 
Capt. anders had hi. men . Th_e b~ t tc t of an ri:-anization 
the floor earl , in , on I. what it ha accomplished. The 
) the fall so that j fact that Otterb in's y M 
he was enabled to round up som . · · · A. 
plcndid material at the o )enin 11s the fir t ~ ~he state in Bible 
of the ca on. 1 g _tudy and M1ss1on tud~, is suffi-
Ev ry man on the team played I cicnt ~roof of it_ efficiency. T~e 
good ball and worked hard. War- succe~s of the \. M. C. A. th1 
ncr, C ok and Bail y a. guard year 1 du to the fficier.t work of 
the d fen w re hard men to cvad:n the two Pr ident I. D \Varner, 
and could be r lied upon to to ' D. C. _humaker and the hearty 
the ball in the cage when occasion coo~crat1on of the m mtcr of the 
pr s ntcd itself d , cabmct . • an ers and I 
Yo~111g at forward· work d tog th- The Devotional Comnittce ha 
er lil fine tylc and wcr alway been especially active in 
dangerous to th ir opponent at good leader. wh gav 
any tag of th game. Cometet me · age n all pha s 
and Lambert at the center posi- ome ·of the non- tuden: leader 
ti n both put up good ball and for th year wer : Dr. F. E. Mil-
were alway mixing in good team lcr, H. H. Lichty, Rev. Dr. King-
work. I man larcnce Mett r , Prof. E . 
. The_ sea on ended with cv n P. Durrant, Dr. Washington Glad-
v1ctone: and four defeats. den, Dr. J. 11. Phillippi, Pr f. R. 
The :chcdule appear· below: H. \Vag-oner, Dr. E ... Jones 
tterbein 16, Ohio tate 45 R v. Dr. B' h H E 
Ott b . 5 t Bl' B 1 P, on. . 
er em .. , iss usiness ollege 10 Randall . 
Otterbein 39, Findlay College 2 . T' • · l\I. Broache, and Dr. 
tterbein 22, Deni on ·niversity 30 imbcrrnan. 
tterbein 27, Kenyon College 2 The Budget for the year 
Otterbein 34, Denison Univer itp 1 amounted to 4 o. One hun-
tt rbein 37, Miami University 1 dred dollar wa. giv n to mis-
1terbein 16, Ohio We leyan 52 
tterbein 42, Findlay College 17 ion ixty five dolla-s to the 
Otterbein 55, Kenyon College 14 Stat ccretary and th re t wa 
tterbein 48, Wittenberg College 14 (Continued on Page ven.) 
One of the finest Gifts t a Gradu-
1 ate i a 
College Shield 
with th year in Bronze. 
It i Beautiful and Permanent. 
Get your friends, one, and get a 
, ouvenicr Post ard of the CoL 
lcgc with the o11ege Colors. 
at DR. KEEFER'S 
I hope you _will have a glorious 
vacation. Dr. 
MACAROONS 
Lady Finsers and 
Boston Brown 
Special Baked 
For. Banquets, Parties, etc. 
JACOB F. LUCKS 
C·t 9644 I Z, 14026 1004 Long St. COLUMIIUS, OHIO 
'Dr. H. L. Smith 
Office and Residence N. State Street 
Two Doors North of w. Home St, 
Bours-9 to 10,A. M.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M 
Sundays 1 to 2 P. M. 
'Both 'Phon•J 
C. W. STOUGHTON M. D. 
Office and R"eiclPnr·P-W. foLLKGB Avx 
1ltlt Ii Phones. 
STATE RECORD 
(Cootinu~d from P:,ge :,ix) 
di ·tributcd among the variou · ac-
tivitic of the Y. 1-L C. A. here. 
There is now a balance of 135 
in the Trca. ury. 
The success of the year in Bible 
Study i~ especially gratifying. 
There were 110 men enrolled in 
Bible study with an attendance of 
THE OTTERBEI 
be held at_ a different hour next I 
y ar. It 1s the thought now to 1 
ha,·c separate meetings of the 
Bands of the Y. M. and Y. \V. c.1 
A. having- the fir t meeting of 
each month a joint meeting, at 
which time we hall hm·c 
\\·ith the devotional sen·ice ·omc 
such ubject a "An eyening with 
,\frica,'' China, or Japan, etc. 
The -eparate meetings, as all 
other. , will be ,·cry informal, at 
which time ,,-c shall discuss any 
questions that may ari. c. 
The Band cnclcaYors to keep in 
touch with the Bands of the col-
0 per cent. Fifty of these men 
kept the morning watch. The 
Bible :tutly chairman F. iY. Fan-
sh.:r attributes much of the sue-
cess of this good work to the lead- lcgcs. and "·ith the work of the 
crs of the tweh-e cla sc. namely: general Yoluntccr ~foycmcnt, as 
Dick, \Vaguer, Hartman, Grill, well a. th e workers on the fields, 
~lattis, Bilsing-, Shumaker, Brin- c pc iall}- tho·e who arc alumni 
er, :Meyer, Baker, Brane and Es- and former students of Otterbein. 
Tho ·e intere ·ted ar in\'ited to 
sig. 
:Mi:si n Study also stands at 
attend any of the meetings 
REVIEvV. 7 
The (~Id Reliable Bank of w esterville 
Established 30 Years Ago 
CAPITAL STOCK $30000 
SURPLUS $8000 
DEPOSITS $325.000.00 I 
\\'. 0. Baker 
G. W. Bright 
DIRECTORS 
F. E. ~liller \\·· C. Beal 
D.S. Seeley \\'alter English 
F. E. Samuel 
S. \\'. Taylor 
\XIELCOME; 
Otterbein Students and Friends 
AT 
HOFFrlAN DRUG COMPANY 
Everyt~ing in the DRUG and TOI LET line 
Otterbein PENNANTS, PINS and Other Novelties 
Mail orders receive prompt attention 
the head of the line. 1 here were 
120 men ·enrolled in :Mi ion tudy 
during the year. Ten classes 
were conducted during ·the fall 
Negative Debating T earn 
Who won in contest with Heidelberg 
term and eight during th winter 
• · term. Five classes w re perfect 
in attendance haYi.ng an average 
of 100 per cent. Mr. A. . Keis-
ter, chairman of ::\fi ion Study 
committee ay ''It the best 
record in the tatc .. 
ZEAL FOR MISSIONS 
Volunteer Band Proposes to Increase 
Interest for Missions Among 
Stndents-
Thc tudent Y lunteer band of 
Otterbein i compo cd of the 
young men and women who look 
for.vard to work in th foreign 
Mi sionary field. Th ir meetings 
arc held w ekly for th tudy of 
mi ionarr prob\ m and lit ra-
turc. It is the purpose of the 
bluntccr band to increa the 
interc t and zeal for mis ions 
among th tud nt and to keep 
bcfor the tudcnts the pirit of 
world-wide evangelization. The 
m mbcrs of the Band frequently 
r pond to calls for mi· ionary 
talks in olumbus and other near-
by 1 o c a 1 i t i 'J'h tterbcin 
Yoluntccr band i a member of 
the entral Ohio n ion, an 
organization of th c Volunt er 
bands of the n rthcrn and entral 
Ohio c llegcs .. 
The me ting arc held in the 
cabinet r om of the · ociation 
building. This year they were 
held regularly at eight 'clock on 
r 1onday yening, but will pr bably 
B. F. Richer 
S.S. DEVAUX 
S. W. BUslng 
Affirmative Debating T earn 
Who Lost to Heidelberg by vote 2-- l 
F. G. Ketner 
A. S. Keister 
T. C. Harper 








Williams' Ice Cream Parlor 
J w. MAl<h!.~:Y, l're.. .J. w. t,;Vt,;LtAL, Vice-Pres. lJ. L. l:IK\I N t>AU 1£, l?Rsbltr 
..... THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK .... 
ESTAlll,ISHED 1905. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
Football Team, '09 CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000 
Football 
One of the be t gridiron aggre-
gation in Ohio represented Ot-
terbein 1a t fall on th g-rassy plot. 
Under the management of L. J. 
Essig a fine schedule was procur-
ed, including Cincinnati with 
which we have just started nego-
tiation . Financially the team 
·was the best success known in the 
history of athletics at Otterbein. 
Exendine, the all American end 
at one time, and graduate of the 
Carlisle school for Indians was se-
cured as coach. His coaching was 
a special feature of the teams 
}[uch credit is due the econd 
and third teams who aided ma-
terially i n making- possible a 
. plcndid varsity. 
Uoe~ a neuerul Httnk.in,!:!: lins1uess. Receives aod Lottus Money. Pitys lott!rt,"l un tu, & 
depoRll.8. Buys 110d l!!ells Hon<ls. Your business lw RnhCilP.d. 
rt11 .. hH.nk IR uud~r ,~overurne11tal lnspectlou. 
BANl<l"-U HOUlt:S-1!:00a.m. I.Oil p.m. !:!11t11rdlly e,·enltn,si toll. 
DIRECTORS: 
J. w. M1trk1ey, J. w. Everal, C.H. Patrick, w. l;, Halt, lJ. L. drlll>O><g<', 
_ C. U. Landon, It'. Culver. G. 1;. i--1ongbt.on, T. J. Sanders 











Ott rbein 9, 
Ohio , tate 14, 
Kenyon College 8 
Ohio rniversity 3 
Cincinnati 3 
\\'ittenberg-
Antioch College 5 
Ohio We leyan 6 
:.[uskingum 0 
Ohio Xorthern O 
·wittenberg 0 
Don't Forget ... 
As Spring approaches you will need a 
new suit. Now is the time to make your 
selection from our advanced style which 
are arriving daily. 
Columbus Tailoring 
F. C. RIGHTER 
Co. 
,v,ll"k and to him un<loubtedJ,· be- Stcin-"Can you give me a 
J 149 N. High St. COLUMBUS 0. 
longs the credit for much of the I pointer how to g-l!t started in the •_·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::: 
success enjoyed. \YOrld?' · 
Much commendation is clue the Hix \\'arner-"A bent· pin on a 
aptain, H. P. Lambert who kept chair is a good :tarting 1:oint for 
the spirit of the team at a high an upward career." 
I 
Procure a Copy or __ _ -THE--
"Songs from the Heart 
pitch and \Yho was always at hand 
to encourage h\s men. 
Three defeats \\"ere strffl!recl out for comml!nccml.mt?' • 
Dick-"Do you intend to tar of Things." 
©rr~ l{ief er 
of 1hl! ten ~n1mcs played. In t\\'o ;\Ji~s Staub-"If my folks ,,·ant 
of thl!se three defeats Otterbein !11l! to." 
outpiayLd her opponents each I Dick-"Bcg pardon, did you 
time. . ay folks or Fo1tz." ~• 
GfilDIRON HEROES 
Members of the Class '1 0 
. . 
H \J k K .. 1·. touffer H. H. W arncr }I. A. Ditmer, F. . . en c, 
The Best Book Obtainable for 
Commencement Presents . • • 
NEW FRANKLIN PRINTING CO. 







PTe . Clippinger announcing 
that ,\[iss uitner \\'Ould like to I --:-::::~-----------
see '"an; eniors intending to change I "JUST A LITTLE BIT BHTfR TIIAN THE Bf ST" 
~r_ addre scs remarked, "that 
1 
may l1ave considerable ·ignificance 
in•, orne case . '' 
199-201 SOUTH HIGH ST. 
Citizen Phone 3720 
1Icnke-" 'ay old boy, did Al- J.>Special Rates to Students..,( 
mira promi:c to marry you?" 
Bcnnett-"Tbere i an 'if' to 
it.'. 
I Students Remember i\'fenke-"How's that." 
j Bennett- 'Why she said if h r that L M 
I parent didn't object she would • • Hohn 
and if they obj cted he would 
anyway.' 
r turns in eptembcr _ 
WE HAVE 'l'l:fE <.,OltHEC'l' 
COSTUJ.\Il~S FO.R CLASSIC AND 
HISTORICAL PLAY, AND 
AltE ESPl!CIALLY WE LL 
EQUIPPED 'l'O O OS 'L' U In E 
COLLEGF.: AND HIGH SCHOOL 
PLAYS. 
LEl.' US DH,ES 
PltODU0'l'ION. 





69-71 E. State St. COLUMBUS, O. 
Call 011 th~--
College A venue Meat 
Market 
We Kl wave IIMve 1h., l:lE'iT 111od 11lw11yE I 
Fresh Rnpply nf M'lats. Wie11ere and , 








Otterbein Track Team 
CLASS OF 1860 




IN WHOSE HONOR 105 CHOICE 
BOOKS ARE PLACED IN LI· 
BRARY 
gTeat value and the patron. f 
tbe library may well join Mrs. 
, 'mith in hoping- that her generous 
idea may continue to bear fruit in 
years to come. 
The books arc no\\· on the dis-
play sh 'Ive· in the Library. 
Lunch 
Your patronage solicited. We carry a 
full I line of SOF f DRINKS, ove.-15 kinds 
to select from. We serve !CE CREAM 
Lunch 15c Meals 25c 
Ask About Our Tickets. 
W. J• RARICK, Prop. 
Cash Paid 
·····························--·················· 
... For ... 
SECOND HA D BOOKS. 
LONG & HUMMELL 
Entrance. 
Mrs. Harriet Smith, '60 Originator of 
FINDLAY BEATEN 
Happy Plan to Celebrate Grad••a I 
OTTERBEIN WINS OUT IN A HOT 
tlon Anniversary of her Class 
With Library Gift. / FlVE LNNINC. CONTEST 
. . / In an interesting contest last 
9 
WALTER REMICK, Manager. 
Snappy Suits· 
and Topcoats 
for Spring and Summer 
now .-eady for your in-
spetion. 
We have the best coat mak-
ers in Columbus. 
W. V. WALES, Ast • 
Franklin Tailoringco. 
20 West Spring St. 
Columbus. 0. 
Chittenden Hotel Building. 
w. C. PHINNEY 
FV'R.JVITV'R.E 'DEALE'R Ovposite State University 
COLUMBU ', 0. 
. The L1brar~: has ;ust b 'en cn-
1 
fonclay "\'arsity defeated Findlay 
nched by a gift of 1 5 ,·olumes by the score of 11-6 on the oppo-
prcsentecl in honor of the 50th an-/ nent's ground. The game was I 
nivcrsary of the graduation of the I called at the end of the fifth in-/ 
class of 1 6 . It occurred to Mrs. I ning· in order that our fellows 
Harriet Hi,· ·ly Smith, '60, to cclc- mi.~ht catch their train, Elc,·en 
brate this important annin!rsary runs in five innings looked as 
by pres nting to the Library a though it were our game from the 
beautifully bound set of Stoddard's start, but these nm· were not ac-
Lectures. This happy th ught cumulated until the fourth when 
was quick!~· caught up by others Findlay was quite a little way 
\\'ho wi ·heel to honor the memory in the lead. 
Opposite M. E. Church eeII Phone 66 of friends who "·ere members of The.: core: 
that class. 
A Ii k H l'O A J,; 
PICTURING FRAMING AND 
UPHOLSTERING PROMPTLY DONE 
B. C. Youmans 1 f Utterboln. )frs. (~uit1lL'r presente< a set o ~·nniccr ................... . a I 1 0 ll TlfE VERY LA TE T 
tht.: BookloYers' edition of Shakes- Youn.,,•~ ~ ~ I 1 1 TYLE I FOOTWEAR 
2 0 0 0 0 
;J 2 l O 0 ...... T ..... The Barber-
Shoe Shine in Connection 
pt.:are in mem<ir~· of Prof. J. E., 1~:::~~;\:: ·:: .. :·.·:.·.·.··. ··: ·. 
(;uitner, '60. lfox\\et1. th ........... . 
:\frs. :\f. .\. Fisher presented Kei_-tn ~b .... .. · 
~ ~ : ~ ~ : IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
N. State St, 
B90KM AN CROCE RY 
I J ... t. nllahttn, rf ....... .... 8 
twenty \'olurnes frc~m her own I ;<1111.d<'r. . ......... •·· a 
libran· in memory ot her brother, 11: 1 11t 111"""·" · ... .... ~ 0
1 ~ ~ t
1 ~I Lu ciou 
0 U O IJ 
Fruits, Nuts and 
Lunr:heon Supplies 




• \\ l11ln1HI ..•..•... 
Capt. J. \\'. Ifa~·nie, '60. 1 ToL~I• 
Dr. L. \\' o o cl r u ff presented 'I 
twent,·-four volumt·s that had Vtu d lu.r. AU It II Po E 
· ltewlU,2b 0 C 1 0 
been in the librar~· of his \\'ifo, fi'erret,s-p ............ " t 11 " 1 
;J 2 t I :l 0 )Jar~· )Jilkr ""oot1ruff, '60. Vogel, P· t "·•··•--------·----· ',l t t 
O 
J 
Alll ... on, ab .... ···•···· .. , 
Greer. c ....... .. .... .. :! 0 0 fl 1 0 
(Jt,rtcl.J,lf HO O O O 0 
Step Into ••• 
JOHNSON FURNITURE CO'S I ~Irs. L. \\". Taylor presenll'd 
I six books on thL' subjL·ct of .\rt in 2 0 0 0 I> 
~ 0 
l'r,.1\\Y, rf ·············· ..•..•. • 2 I 
l'otat• 
Store and gd one of our . 
I L d L SS. I 111L'lll<)l'1 ot her motllL'r, :\fan· co lege a s. or a 1es 
11 
. · ,,. 1 ·t .6c1 · a\'Dll' 11 e, . 
30c. each for 10 days. 'fhe l'lltire presentation is of 
l'IHl"k, lb·~N .............. .. 







MOSES &. STOCK 
Friday, your day 
10 per cent. discount 
on all Shoes 
J. W. MARKLEY 
THE OTTERBEI REVIEW 
~~~~~~"'? 
The Place to Select your t 
~ 
Graduation and and Wedding Gifts i 
An encllc variety of patern in Cut Glass 
to elect suitable presents for the J unc 
Bride or Graduate. 
i Jewel Cases in o~mula Gol~ or French Gray Fini ·h, in all i hapcs and size ' and Cisar Jars with Silver top .. We carry a complete line of arti t material and White China for Decorating. I MILLR FAIR, 121-123 South High Street, Columbus, Ohio, , 
~~"'~~~ ""~~ 
HOW THEY TAXD. 
1'1<me Games AB R Bat 88 'Hl 28 a8 llit BU :ill PI A t,; ~·•1c1 PB-
Pct Av 
Funk, cf . 2 11 45 17 13 288 8 0 2 () 9 6 17 5 1 956 
Young, ss 12 50 8 14 2 0 11 5 0 u 2 7 35 29 11 5" 
Wagner, lf 12 46 21 18 391 18 2 1 0 9 7 1.J. 1 0 1000 
Ketner, 2 11 53 13 20 377 6 1 2 0 1 3 12 23 8 '1.J. 
Boxwell, 1 12 51 11 16 31.J. ..j. () 3 1 8 106 4 9 925 
Keister 3 12 46 7 10 217 3 5 0 u 2 9 17 19 12 750 
Weinland, c 7 26 6 8 3 7 - 0 0 () 4 6 "9 1 979 5 
Sander , p-c 11 41 6 13 317 2 1 4 1 3 6 38 2.J. 0 1000 3 
R. Callahan, cf-rf-p 9 32 8 11 3.J.3 2 1 3 () 5 5 7 28 3 921 
L. Callahan, rf 7 27 ..j. 8 296 0 () 1 0 8 7 3 0 1000 
Hemminger, rf 2 9 2 2 222 2 0 0 0 () ..j. 2 () 0 1000 
Pouts, cf 4 0 0 000 0 0 () 0 0 ..j. 1 0 0 1000 I Totals 12 423 100 128 303 62 15 15 "36 73 303 143 45 909 
Opponents 12 379 50 1 214 34 5 17 2 23 59 297 134 65 68 6 
been due largely to the effort of The Y. 'iV. C. A. "·as reprc ent-
thc two president , Lillian Resler ed by eight delegate at the con-
and May Dick, and their respect- f rence in Akron, 0., Feb. 24-28. 
ive cabin t . ~1uch credit is due the Finan-
The fall term opened with a I cial committee for it effort in 
membership of 5 which wa in-
1 
bringing about a ucccs ·ful finan-
creased to 5 before the term cial year. 
Base Ball Team, '10 clos d. Other :pecial acldr s c. were 
Fi,·e special addres cs were given I by ~Iis Helen O born, traycling BASE BA LL played, we haye taken ten of during the fall tcm1. omc of the secretary of the tudcnt Yoluntecr 
them, but one of the e was . pcaker were :Mi · Guitn r, who 11o\'cment; Dr. lipping r on 
lwt to We ·t Yirginia, We·- spoke on Bible tudy; Dr. Huber "ifi · ions;" Dr. Jones on "Song 
The season for 1910 has been a Jcyan. 011 the •outhcrn trip, while on ~fissions and Mr .. L. R. Har- and their Hi tory." 
g-r at baseball .eason f r tter- the other game was lost in a hard ford and Dr. antlers on other 1Ir . Samuel I-Iigginb ttom on 
bein, both from a ·tandpoint of luck g-am to Heidelberg uni\ er- helpful theme·. "Mission Work Among Leper in 
games won and from the intere t sit~·. Two game remain to be Ju ·t befcrc Chri ·tma ·, the Ex- India.'' 
taken in the team. The manag r played as yet, one with Denison ten ion ommittce decorated a ~Iis ,Yalker, of Chicago, spoke 
was ,·cry fortunate in arranging a univcr •it,· and nc with Ohio ·wes- tree and provided other useful concerning the ~[i ·sion Training 
fine schedule,. o that we were cna- levan u~i,· rsitv. The fifteenth pre ents for the poor of the town. school. ~Irs. Lillian ~Iauk Law-
bled to make a good ·howing when 
I 
g~mc was the g~mc with the Co- n December 11, 1909, al r nee poke at the A lumnal m t-
we mowed ur oppon nts b fore Jumbu s nator., where we man- hri tmas Bazaar wa held, the ing. 
us. I aged to run up four runs on the proceeds of which were turned in- ~Ii ·s Helen • c\\·al, the :tuclcnt 
\luch interest wa · taken in the mcrican A sociation bo,·s onl)· t the ummcr onfcrencc Fund ecrctary of Y. 'iY. . A. made 
.. ' J , 
team from the start of the season. going down to defeat in the la t Thi. fund ha· been rai ed higher the Ottcrb in a ociation a visit 
As a re ult of thi interest inning. by a :core of 12 t .+. thi year than it has ever been b - April 2-7. during which the time 
the services of lydc Good- (7reat care mu t be taken not to fore. wa · filled with helpful ugge tion 
win, a member of the Columbu pas by the players ,,·ithout giying Irene 'taub wa · appointed to and talks t the ,·arious com-
A. A. team, was sccur •cl. With them their. hare of credit. E,·ery re pre cnt the Y. W • C. \. at the mittcc · and individual girls. 
his good coaching tog thcr with player who played on the \"arsity Roche ·tcT , tudcnt Yoluntcr con- The as ociation will be rcpre-
thc ardent work of our captain, was always there with the goods Yention. . entcd by cn:ral girls at the um-
''. 'kinny" \Yeinland, the team was and ready to work. ·which alone The enrollment at the beginning- mer eonf ·rcncc at Denison Uni,-cr-
roundcd into hapc- On April ha made thi . eason our best ·ca-
1 
~f the winter term wa. ? ~nd at sity June 24 to July 5. 
the •econcl we played our first . on of baseball in the hi torv of I its clo c was 91. 1 he ~hss1onary I ~£" . .. . 
game. 1hi was with Ohio \\'es- Otterbein. · committee arranged for . pccial : imSlcr- A nd will you take 
lc,·an uni,·crsity and we whipped ------- s1 cakcr thi · term. The fir tone th15 woman f r bettl'J' or won;•?'' 
them b~ the large score of 14 to 6. SPLENDID RECORD wa 1[rs. ~Iary Albert, a return· Prof._ X.-"I clo, but I hope we 
Thi· team i con ·iderccl possibly eel mis ionar\' now editor of the can st nkc an a,·crag-c · '' 
the best in the state, having Made by Young Women's Christian \Woman's E,:;ngcl, at Dayton, 0. Becky (walking with his first 
beaten berlin and the larger col- Association During PaSt Year , 'he gave an inspiring- talk which point)-".'mith is ·uch a charm-
lcg-e f the state. The pro.1.,rrc s of the Y. ,r. . A. 
1 
helped _the Y. _w. . A. durin.~ ing name. Arc you any relation 
Out of twclv college games during the past school year has, the rcy1,·al which fol1owcd. to John Smith?" 
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CAST OF CHARACTERS 
For 





'Theseus, Duke of Athens 
Lysander, in love wilh Hermia 
Demetriu , his rival 
ta We.stervil/e 
Egeu , an Athenian Xoble, father of Her:nia 
~-J. Kiehl 
F_. I:. Zuerner 
M.A. Ditmer 
J. H. Kau 
]. F. 'mith 
Louella Smith 
If rou arc looking for aLocation for a home: these 
Lot arc fn 111alled, taken in consideration 
Philo. trate, :\faster of Revels 
Ilippolyta, Queen f the mazons 
Hermia, daughter of Egeu., in 10\·e with Lysander Katherine tofer 
BEUiah Belle 
Price. Terms. Location 
Helena, in love with Demetrius 
Amazons in attendance in Hippolyte and Size of Lots. 
Ethel Dean, Lililan . cott, Almira Euttermore 
The Hard Handed ~Ien of Athens 
Xick Bottom, the \\'ea,·er F. W. Fansher 
C. F. Meyer 
"\Ve ha,·e a nicct li t of .fmpro11ed City l'l'{fpe1·ty 
all m dern, and on good streets and the price 
arc rig·ht. 
·m1g, the joiner 
Quince, a carpenter 
Flut , the bellows mender 
, 'noul the tinker 
Stan·cling, the taile>r 
Oberon, 1--:ing-of Fairy Land 
'.ritania, his queen 
Puck, or Robin GoodfeLIO\v 






TL 1-1. \Y arner 
L. J. Essig 
\\'. . Knapp 
H.B. Drury 
,,,c ha,·e a goo 1 li ·t of h1,•111 JJmperty near "\\"c ·t-
c1Tiilc, n good pikes-term· and price· right. 
If you ha Ye property for F:.,·r·/111 g,, ol' :,:,de that is 
worth the money, ·cc 
FLEMMING & HATCH, 
Bell Phone 92-R. 
Citizens Phone 134. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
Other Fairies-Grace IIeller, Ellen 
Demorest, Glacldis West. 
L. L. Custer 
~Iary Hall 
. A. Keister 
Sara Shi ·!er 
Xora Thompson 
Li lie Re ·ler 
Ruth ',Villiamson 
Ruth Williamson 
Carter, Ethel Demore t, Katherine 






J. C. Baker, 1I. E. Lutz, D. L. Cornetet 
Prof. E. B. Evan 
By Xeddermeyer's 'tring Quartetle 
35 Cents 
WHY NOT 
--------BUY THE BEST~ 
Our Aim Is To Please Our Customers 
IR ssclot' · lea,· of ab_ nee. . Prof. ·wing is at pr sent in Eng- Visit Our MILLINERY DEPARTMENT In Rear of Store 
I land having just compl tcd hi 
I cour~c _at xford. Whil there he I 
Next to Post Office College Ave,. 
specialized in French. He ha ----------------
al. spent eighteen month. in 100,000 ENDOWMENT. I The_ past year has been the be t 
I Franc, studying the lircnch Jan- I financial year that Otterbein ha 
I guagc. The uni,·ersity i indeed $40,000 Received Last Week From/ c,·er kn?"" 1~· The efforts of Pre i-
i fortunate in securing a man of his Pa. Parties Completes First j dent . hppmgcr and Dr. "\Villiam-
cfficicncy to fill this Yacanc,·. $100,000 of Half Million I son with tho. c of the Tru ·tee and 
l · Endowment. , the loyal :upport of tterbcin Engagement Announced. . j friend· have made po ible a 
I A telegram la:t week to Pre L- bright fmure for our bclO\· d uni-I Dr. and )lrs. J · G. Xau, of ar- dent Clippinger bearinR the glad I . , . . 
roll 0., celebrated their 26th i·c-j'eisit~ · tidings that + ,000 had been 
wedding- anni\·crsary Saturday c i,· d from certain Penn •dvania 
· The New Day. 
e\' mng. At the nd of the lunch- parties br ught with it the a·- f 
con Dr. Nau ~nnoun:cd the en-I surancc f a 500,000 endo vmcnt I 
I. D. WARNER, '11, gagement of h1 · ·on, _ohn Harold,fund. 
There's a disc of red 
In the eastern sky 
And another day is dawning; 
ad heart' that have bled ·winner f Junior- cnior Oratori- Nau, '10, to ~{is Louella ~lay Th. . d 1 k 
1 
I . - 1 amount rcec1vc ast \\'CC· cal ontcst for Howard H. m1th, 10, daughter of Dr. and with "M chran' "f d 
Ru . ell Prize. 1
1
1_rr . McKendree mtth, of Ar- ~ rs. gilOtO aOnOO 
oth r maller ·urns net · 
, lmgt n. ' 
I 
_______ ·ub cribed tbi year to the c n-
Fifti.eth tinrrent fund . I Anniversary. "' 
Secured to Teach French Next I This year i the fiftidh anniver- At the Otterbein Parliament 
OXFORD GRADUATE. 
Are healed w II-nigh 
With the unbeams bright 
That dispel the ni ht; 
nd to souls in pain 
It brings cheer again 
With the magic of the morning. 
. F. \\-EKGER. 
Year. 
1 
sary f the cla s of 1 60 of which held here la t October the B ard 
t a mecti ng of the Board f two un-i ,·e, Mr. Wniam Lang- of Tru t e decided to make X unny-' '. ome people ar like 
an effort to !)lace an ndow- / mule . '' Tru ·tees this morning, .'hirle~· T. ham and Mrs. Har·iet Hiv Jy 
Wing, a graduat of Ohio tate mith. The latt r i in attend- 111 nt up 11 th e cho 1 ufficient for Mi ox-' Plea e 
niversity and of the Gni,·cr ity I ance at the commencement exer- it Support. To th i cnd th ir yourself." 
xplain 
• 1 fir t aim wa to rai e 5 00 of xford, England, wa elected cises. _______ · 
to supply the rncancy in th ,! Mis Nelson ( ) Th r sult of the past year'. 
Nunny-" 
able to do i 
I 
to Mu kopf - indicates an neouraging rcaliza-
French department during Prof. "But my dear cl n 't y u kn "·?" kick. ' 
ti n of thi goal. 
II they ·eem to be 
to eat, ·Jeep and 
.. 
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Otterbein Glee Club 
=====,--------;========:========~=====~-:=======-c==-- --===-~===--====~ 
TWELVE RECITALS 
GIVEN BY MUSIC STUDENTS IN 
PAST YEAR 
terbein were uumcrou: acrcd 
choir recitals rendered during the 
year which were enjo~·ed by large 
and appreciative audiences. 
In all, the work of the music 
department ha· \\·on a reputation 
of which any school or community 
might well be proud. ! 
Music Department Directed by Prof. ----------------i-
Grabill Does Excellent Work. 
Prof. Resler Builds Up Vccal 
Department. 
The first year in the new heme 
in the Lambert Fine .:\rt· Bui1d-
ing has been one of splendid ·uc-
cess to thl! music department £ 
which Prof. (i. G. Grabill i · direc-
tor. E,·cry department has done 
exceccling-ly \Ye 11. During the 
year twc1ve recitals were rendered 
one hadng- been g-i,·encach month 
and at the c ose of each term. It 
00 CORD 




Jk. -!or~ Am>w Cuffs, !k.. 
a-t.,P~ & Co~ ldakers 
The SOUTHARD NOVELTY Co 
,\la11uJocturer of 
Calendars. Fans. Signs and Leather 
ha,; be •n thl! aim of the <kpart- N It' 1 Ad t· ove ,es or vcr 1sers. 
mcnt to ha,·e each one of thl! music 
0 
I 
. . . h I 24 North Third St. COLUMBUS O 




citals. This h.:s bt'en a great fact 
or in making the year a. g-randl l00 CARDS 
sucu:ss. I - _ 
Three theon.:tical studic.- were anO t'late .•.. $ t. 3 o! 
offer~ d during the year: 'l'heory Copper Plate 1-ngraved. 
1
, 
of )lu ·ic, Harmony. ancl Ilistory 
of :\lusic. The former is a new THE BUCKEYE PRINTING CO. 1 
study ancl is gi,·en without any We 5 lerville O. 
1 
additional chargl.! to those study- --------------1. 
ing- piano. :.\luch credit is dm.: Illustrations mauc by 
each in ·tructor who has assi ted 
greatly in making po:sibk a most,• BC HER E:\'"GRA YIXG 
succe.sful year in mu. ic. 
cou-)IBL·s, OHIO, 
Th1.: Yoca1 department under I 
the direction of Prof. F. J. Resler I 
has enjoyed a splendid record dur-1 
are madcthc right wa~-. 
ing- the past year. Prof. Res1cr' \\'rite for estimate~. 
has built up numerou: mu ical 
-FOR-
0. 
organizations in the Cniversity 
from comparatively nothing- in the 
wa,· of organization. .\ college 
Glee tub the fir. t in the history of 
the ·chool. a splendid chorus, ancl a 
Base Ball Goods, Fishing Tackle, 
Cutlery, Etc., Etc. 
college choir all de:en-c 
mention. An innovati n 
Call on 
special BALE & WALKER HARDWARE. ii 




.\ standard college, with n strong facult\· and all the modern fa-
cilities, inviting recitation rooms, well equip1 ed laboratories. \·alu-
ahle libran-, handsome Jiteran· society halls, Christian .\ssociation 
rooms, g~·innasium, etc. · · 
The Collesiate Courses 
are high standard, giving character and tone to all work of the l·ni-
\'erl--it~·. The number of upperclassmen enroll<:d is the larg •st in th• 
history of the institution. The work is conducted on the semestl!r 
plan, and a great many electiYcs are offered. 
The Academy 
affords superior ad\·antages to the large number of younK people whn 
ha,·e not had the pridleg-e of a standard high school course. .'\um-
ber:, of our students do a large part of their preparatory work in the 
Academ~·. 
The Summer School 
has become a permanent and important part of till' year's work, 1,ro-
,·iding cour,-;es in college, ac-1demy and normal studies. ~\encl for an-
nouncement for 19l0. 
The Adjunct Departments 
of music and an are valuable and popular branches of our work. The 
beautiful new cons •n·at<Jl') is e,1uipped throughout with new instru-
ments. 
The Moral and Relisious Tone 
nf the ollege and tuwn constitutes a feature of college life at Otter-
bein l·ni"ersity, which c()mmends it tu to all thoug-htful people. 
The Expenses 
c,f the students arc \·ery reasonable con. idering the high grade facili-
ties afforded. 
For further information, address the President 
WALTER G. CLIPPINGER. 
THE WORLDS EVENT-'S CO. 
CHl•:AGO, ILL, VALPARAISO, INO, 
Offer atlraclive appointment for ummer and permanent \\Ork. 
L. E. MEYER, Eastern Manaser ----~--------------------! 
